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MERE TO SAVE DAILY HEWS

U. W. Reay, One of Paper's Owners,

Comet to Rescue It and Polcar.

EDITOR AND VISITOR ARE BUSY

9Mh Ami Closeted at Hotel Home In

mi Effort in Disentangle Kent'
Into Which Ther Hare

Gotten Themselves.

N. TV. Rear of St r&ul, Minn., on of
thft nonresident owners of the Omaha
Dally Ntwt, t In ths city to try to reseus
hit paper and lit local head, Joe Polcar,
from the "reform detective-1-

, tangle which
Mayor Dahtrrtan his wound ip. Sfnce a'r
riving. Mr. Iteiy has been closeted, with
IVler but "bottt-lihV- e refused o talk or

Iuf a. statement
frqtel jtlorne, where "President.- - and

Editor" Polcar Is said to have mode his
original plant with William J. Burns to

get" local officials, la also the head-

quarters of Mr. Itcey on his present res-

cuing expedition. However, he has not
been teen around the hotel since early
morning and It was understood he was
having a secret conference with his local
editor In regard to the unexpected out-

come of the dotectlve operations.
Other nonresident owners of the News

Are not there and Information regarding
them Is to the effect that they are--

distant summer resorts enjoying the
fruits of their Omaha newspaper plant?
They are I V, Ashbaugh, TV. p. Colver
and C. D. Bertoltt of 8t Paul, John Bur-gei- ts

of Minneapolis, Ellen B., TV. A. and
E. TV. Bcrlpps ot California.

MALONEY OOES FOR

HANSEN, BDRNS MAN

WANTED OMAHA

(Continued from Page One.)

has an office In the Brandelt theater
building, where Plckard"s plant was lo-

cated.
The county commissioner denies posi-

tively that he had been of fored any
money or other consideration, saying that
Pickard discussed with him the amoko
coniumef which he wanted to sell the
county on the occasions of two visits to
the sleuth's .office.

IN

These statements were made by Best
In response to' questions whether there
was any troth In repoitt that one county
commissioner hsd ' associated with Pick
art.

Heart! 'of lleports.
When asked whether on one occasion

ho did not go' to Plckard't office at
aoout 3 o'alock and undergo a

Best was noncommittal. Ht
took from his pocket & newspaper clip-

ping which, quoted Mayor Da. him no' as
raying that he had feared a frameup,
knowing that a voice might be Imper-

sonated on the, dictograph and read a'
portion of it

"I know ot these reports that have
been circulating for the lost two weeks,"
ho said, "and I am only waiting for those
w)o started them to come out Into jthe
open In. order .that 1 may make them 're-
sponsible.

"1 don't know a thing about what the
Burnt men were doing and do not Intend
to Issue a,ny,, statement until these re-

ports beeotye, more definite."
Secures Requisition,

LJNCPW. May eclal Telegrsjn.)
City Detective Edward F. mmlng of

Omaha visited governor Morehead today
and secured a renutsltlon on the governor
of Illinois for the return ot Thomas O.
Hansen, tha Burnt detective connected
with the Omaha bribery charges being
held In Chlpago. in connection with the
application was an affidavit ot Bobert U.
T'pUe. acting bpller and smoke Inspector
ot Omaha. Alleging that .Hansen had 'of-

fered him S5.0Q0 It a certain Chicago firm
of contracting cntineera obtained a con-
tract for putting In a heating plant In
Omaha.

Daily News Needs
Sleuths to Watch

Its Paid Sleuths
That the Burns plotter who were re-

cently here not only tried to bribe ,ocal
officials, but actually cheated the Oally
News, which was putting up tha money
for their expenses. Is a development re-

vetted by the local shadowert wh6
watched their activities.

"I would tpsgest that the framert of
the political plot look over some expense
accounts, again," said a man who Is
In a position to know what he It tajk.
Ing about, "and check .them up with re-

ports ot outside investigators. I know
i of- one- tlay when one deteetlve charged

the yews 15) for expenses whew he tald
around his hotel all day."

Hansen to Have His
Hearing Friday, So

, Maloney Wires Back
Detective Steve Maloney hat' reached

Chicago and wired to Chief of Police Dunn
the following message.

Hansen still, iu custody. Hearlnc Frl
day. Will fight extradition. I will bring
prisoner oaca. bxisvjs nauunkt.

Pickard is Sought,
but is Not Found

A resort that F. M. Pickard. who. In
J th employ of the Dally News, tried to

make grafters of county officials, was to
past through Omaha yeaterday caused
a search to be made of several trains.
Pickard, however, .was not -- ound.

THREE ARE BOUND OVER
TO THE DISTRICT COURT

Charles !(. Brown, charged with fore
Ing a check for tit upon C A. Hunt, a
local decorator, and painter, wn brought
back to Omaha from Des Molnea by De
tectlve John, Dunn Thursday morning,
pleaded po guilty In police court and
was bound pver to'tht 'district court with
bonds placed at wn.

gdwartf Harris, charged with forging
two chocks 'each for the amount of 1170
on the united Stages National bank and
using the nime of Joe Kettnecher, plead
Kttf ly In police ,cquct and . w.M .Ijound
oven yn oonas iixea at saw.

Olt Noratn, charted with stealing tio
from the pnon- vt Jdo-- H Niamaa.
pleat) not guilty and was bound oyer to
tha district court, with bonds fixed at 1400.
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Letters that Tell the Story
Fake Letter from Euros Detective.
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OFFICER CATCHES MAN

AFTER THR&E MONTHS

Xfnm than threa months Rto Officer
Franc! In walking hit beat noticed that
th lock on the front door of Joel
Bloom's saloon. 1W3 North Twenty-fourt- h

street had been picked. He entered and
and found a negro rifling the,
upon seeing him the Intruder hurled a
heavy beer glass at the officers neaa
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and with a flying leap sprang through
a rear window, the sash and
all with him. Frond firing
two shots after tho fteelng1, man whp woa

badly cut by his Jump through
the pane. Wodnesday evening directly
In front of the. saloon whl$h he robbed
h fallivtv was arrested by Francl and

la pollco court waa sentenced to nlnty
dayt In tho county Jail on a charge ot
vagrancy.
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Every Night
Sunkist Orange

Every member of the family
should Sunkist Oranges just
before retiring at night. Eat them
at meals and between meals. For
no other fruit ever better insured
good health.

Heavy with luscious juice,
sweet and delicious. They are
free-peelin- g and so tender- -
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BURNS

Georgia Tells
Work That State.

DEFEATS THE ENDS JUSTICE

Horn' Crnrrrf II
Coping it t Ctinrjzrs

Snhornntlon lVrJnry
Sontli.

Severe criticism tiurn's detective
agency connection "work"

celebrated Franks Georgia
Is contained week's
Jeffcrsonlan, published

coping charges subornation
perjury. Following Jcffer-Ionian- 's

comments.
detective la a modern Institution

chewing
Honest,

la conceivable detectives
honest. honest

should
among thieves, a civili-

zation whoso unwritten requires
a gentleman perjure himself pro-

tect a woman, anything Is possible.
whero detective agencies themselves

criminals
recognlzo advent

portentous crime.

!

"Chief of Just such an agency is win- -

lam J. Burns.
"When he ran away from Atlanta, hit

Intended destination was not Oklahoma,
as he pretended, but Denver, Colo., the
clearing houso for his desperadoes.

DefcatM Gndu of Jtmtlcr.
"A deteetlve agency which becomes a

lawbreakers' association, cQllodca with

not made for the
who ptys the top price.
producs a

stylish, long wearing shirt which is
retailed for $1. Others up to 16.
Every Model is cut

full won't .stretch
or break -- sleeve lengths arrf right.
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lawyera to defeat the ends of Justice
threstens to expose the fralltlet of young
women If they 'don't come across' wltn
false testimony; secures an affidavit un-

der false pretenses from an unsuspect-
ing whlto girl to use In behalf of
black trollop, and thus drag an honor-
able name Into the unutterable' filth ot
the Frank case; hires a poor unbalanced
preacher to sign a statement that car-
ried absurd Invention on Its face and
runs the black wench out of the state
to prevent the nasty exposure that was
certain to bo developed by a

Is the kind of' an agency re-

ferred to above." say the newspaper.
"Would the Haas brothers be willing

to publish, under oath, tho amount ot
money that was placed at the disposal
of Burns?" the Jeffcrsonlan Inquires and
ln the same paragraph answers, "Ho,

Police Court Crowd
Out Old Man

E. A. King, aged 61 years, charged with
begging on the street, pleaded guilty In
police court and eald, "X'n an old man
and t hadn't had u bite to eat in two
days except two apples that a fruit
render gave me, 1 have tried for five
months to get work, but on account of
my ago no bno seems to want' me." The
old fellow, who Is deeply religious, car-

ries with him Bible, which he says was
given his father by General Grant. Judge
Julius 8. Cooley took up collection
amongst pollco court attaches and fre-
quenters, which netted the old man. In
the neighborhood of J3. When tho money
was given him, tears rolled down his
checks as ho thanked the Judge.

Police Court Sergeant Al Glover prom-

ised to secure work for htm. King was
discharged by the police magistrate.
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Make your selection from among
scores of exclusive and timely

Simply step into your own
clothier's. Mention McDonald
Shirts. ' All good dealers know us
and are glad to recommend and
guarantee the excellence of the
McDonald shirt they sell you.

Dtiigntd anJ Tatlfridln Amtrica'f Farmott Union Shirt SXiJi

by thi R, L. McDonald Mfg. Co., at St. Jouph, Miuouri.

rOS SAX.il BY

1919-2- 1 STREET
K. B. AKHSTEIR X A. SCATSB
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with.

you can eat them whole
any

are tree-ripene- d; glove-picke- d,

wrapped, and
shipped from the tree, so are
always fresh and full flavored.

Will "oranges.
jf aV U CJ

or will you get "Sunkist?"
are low. Get a dozen now.

Sunkist Oranges
Sunkist Lemons

Lemons, madam, the
oranges quality practically seedless,
and richly flavored. with fish

looking

wherever vine-
gar. See you're

Sunkist
Brand.
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DARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
DOUGLAS

meated
without losing juice.

Sunkist
tissue

right
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Prices

Sunkist equal Sunkist
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California
Fruit Grower

Exchange
139 N. asrk St, ChIcao

Mall us this coupon and wo will
tend you our complimentary 40- -

page recipe book, showing ovr-1- 10 ways
of Sunkist Oranges and Lemons. Yoa

win miso receive our uiunraiea premium dook,
which tells vou how to trade Sunkist wraoDers for

heantlful fahln ullvcr Tnt .nt ViU fAtinnn ll
above address.
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RVERY Woman, Miss or Girl in
need of a Summer Dresss should read

our uAd" in this paper Friday evening.
It will tell all the whys
and wherefores of the

GREATEST 5ALE OF
SUMMER DRESSES v

ever held in Omaha,

Believe us- - it means jnuph to , those,
who appreciate the truly elegant.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.mm
1516-18-2-0

Special Water Heater Offer
THIS CONNECTION PERMITS
HEATING ANY OESIPtD O.UAMTITY
OF WATER IN BOILER AT THE.
POINT FROM WHICH IT li
DIRtCTLY DRAWN.

you cam mot draw mot .water
from boiler using th 16 hot
wattb connection from
kitchen Coal stove untilyou have mecateo two-thir- ds

of water in
THE. BOILER.

HOT WATER LINE
FROM WATER DACK

WATER BACK IN
KITCHEN iTOVc

$1.00

FARNAM STREET

HOT WATER DAAW-O- rr

'
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on Delivery; $1.00' Payable Monthly
With Gas Bill for 17 Months

Did you ever take a bath and find
there was no hot water Inconvenient,
wasn't it?

BpLjLRHl

Come in and let us demonstrate
the Lion Circulating Water Heater, the
simplest and best appliance for insur
ing an ever ready supply of hot water.

Just attacn it to your hot water

Take advantage of our Special
for a few weeks only.

Omaha Gas Co.
Phone Douglas 605 1509 Howard St

SWAP
The most popular classification in The

Bee today is the "Swappers' column." It
reduces the cost oi living by enabling
you to swap off articles you were going
to have to throw away, for others you can
use. It is a real money-make-r for scores
of people who are devoting their entire
time to making deals with other swap-
pers. Some of these people are making a
business out of it and others are making
money that they consider as just so much
found.

The "Swappers' Column" does not.
appear in any other Omaha paper. You
can only reach these interested people
through The Bee.

Come to the Bee office and let us show
you what others are doing and how you
can make profitable use of the "swappers'
column." '

Telephone Tyler 1D00 ,

THE OMAHA BEE
, Everybody Rta'dt B Want Adt, : .


